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I May 1963

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, DO/SR

SUBJECT	 : Meetings with •EKILO/2

This report covers meetings with AEKILO/2 on 19 December 1962 and
9 and 27 rci 1963 held in New York City. The meeting of 19 December took
place at the Hotel Park Sheraton, 7th Avenue and 56th Street. The latter two
meetings were held at the Hotel Stotler,. 7th Avenue and 34th Street, New York, N.Y.

2.', The following materials were received:

a. .Copies of Daugavas yanagi (Hawks of the Daugava),. the Latvian
Veterans magazine No. 6, Nov.-Dec. 1962 and No. 1, Jan.-Feb. 1963

b. Copies of Dzimtenes Bates (Voice of the Homeland), No. 104-105,
December 1962, Nos. 3-10. January 1961, 1T.:T:i7,5,8,9,11-1d February 1963; No. 19,
March 1963.- Dzimtenes Balss is a KGB publication of the Return to therHomeiand
Committee. Copies have been forwarded to [:: ID SR/3.

c. -A current listing of Soviet Latvian CP Officials. See Attachment A.
.	 .	 •_

.d. A.isting of Latvian Americans serving as commissioned officers
in the U.S. Aried Forces. See Attachment B. Info will be carded.

e. Problems of Youth in the USSR: The Eighth World Youth Festival-
a Story of Soviet Coercion published by the Union of Emigre Youth of,the • Peoples

, of the USSR (SM).

f. New addresses of Daugavas Vanagi personnel in the United States.
See Attachment C. Info will be carded.'

ACEN'Tublications, 29 West - 57th pt., New York 19, New York

1) The Western Choice in-East-Central ,Europe, a Memorandum

2) ACEN News,. Nos. 93_91 February 1963

3) . ACEN Documents 325 (IX) Inf., Oct. 22, 1962, The Fate of the
.Political Prisoners in the Communist Ruled Countries-.

Anti-Communist publications (in German) sent by an unidentified Latvian
in West Germany:

h. tinter 9111 Haut by Michael'BERGEN
1. GRUNDBEGRiFFE,41218 KOMMUNISMUS, Schriftenreihe Innere iiihrung

Reihe: Bolschewismus Heft 1, July 1959 ,
r
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j. Optik lie aktuelle Politische Information Ausgabe 15

k. .Bulletin des Presse-und Infonnationsamten der Bundesregierang,
Bo= 17. Auzust-1777—

1. The Soviet Zone of Germany--The Facts, published by the Federal
Ministry for all-German Affairs, Bonn

3. Due to the large quantity of undistributed copies of jauna Skira
(The New Class) published by the now defunct Latvian Institute of Culture the
undersigned asked K/2 if he could from tine to time accent copies for distribu-
tion by the Committeetbr a Free Latvia. He agreed to accept 100 copies.

has forwarded 50 copies to date.	 is the custodian
of these materials.

4. AEKIL0/2 was requested to furnish a list of Latvian travelers to
and from Denmark in 1960, 1961 and 1962. El	 SR/3 expressed a desire
for this information as part of his study of the= 	 =case, since transferred
to C/SR/9-C::	 :J. K/2 stated that he could acquire the information by
writing to his contact in Copenhagen, Iraants REITMANIS. As Chairman of the
Committee for a Free Latvia he can devise a plausible reason to ac quire the
information.. This information has since been received for c::

5. K/2 informed the undersigned that the Reverend Didrikis GRAUDS, a
Latvian Evangelical Lutheran minister, from Hempstead, L.I., New York accompanied
by Arvids KLAVSONS, a reporter for LABS, visited for an hour in New York with

the Reverend Arvids Davidovich KAULDI 	 :;/, a Soviet Latvian Lutheran
pastor accompanying a Soviet church delegation to the USA in March 1963. KAULIN
made a favorable impression on both KLAVSONS and GRAUDS. KAULIN allegedly
stated that the Reverend Peteris KLEFERIS of the Soviet Latvian Evangelical
Lutheran Church might possibly visit Montreal, Canada in July 1963. (Comment:
This possible visit is in connection with an International Conference for Faith
and Order to be held under the auspices of the World Council of Churches o/a
12 July.) The most likely Soviet Latvian Lutheran pastors to attend the
Lutheran World Federation, IV Assenblv in Helsinki, 30 July - 11 August 1963
are Archbishop Gustavs TURSS	 2:1 and the Reverend Albert PREM. (See
ZARINS' debriefing in 	 :::IThere are DODS/Latvian card traces on
GRAUDS and KLAVSONS but not derogatory.

6. The undersigned suggested to K/2 that he telephone or visit Heinrich
BAGATAIS Ca	 :::3who has recently feturned from Australia. BAGATAIS .is a
former chairman of the Daugavas Vanagi (Latvian Veterans) . chapter in New York
City. K/2 as the current chairman has a plausible reason to talk to BAGATAIS
and to inquire about old comrades-in-arms and friends in Australia. K/2 has
been advised to treat BAGATAIS circumspectly because of suspicions regarding
his possible RIS associations. A report will be rendered by K/2 on'his contact
with BAGATAIS. (Comment: In a recent Soviet publication attZeking the world
wide leadership and many members of DAVGAVAS MAGI no reference is made to
BAGATAIS.)
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, .7. In response to the undersigned's query as to the identity of the
rela t ive ofc3ll7is SaRypT c:	 ::1 former president of the American' .

,Latvian YouthtAnscci ion, who vas strangled in Boston last Year, K/2 stated
that,it	 mdther; She was a victim in a series of still unsolved

:!•involving Ar.rien in the Boston area.
.	 A

.	 reported the following lead on a recent iramigrant:

Mrs. Livija ?CARLSON'S
,LOB:	 POD: Latvia .,
Former Residence: Riga; Latvia
Present Residence: c/o Heralds KARLSONS (son)

1109 Clay Avenue.
Bronx' 56, 'New York

The'e are no DODS/SR Latvian card traces on Livija or Harolds KARLSONS
K/2 :.stated that ,: liaraids„ KARI:SONS has a daughter, Inexida, and a son, Andris (
who is in Allege in Nortd.

In response to a query regarding the family of Dean JANIS: TERINS of .
• the Latvian. nangelicar Lutheran Church in Stockholm the undersigned learne

that Mrs . ,1EFdNS who is the daughter of the first ,,President of Latvia f nu
• 'CAXSTE , has :a brother still in ,Latvia as follows:

Finggolds CAME, M.D.1

DOB,:	 ... .
FOB: Latvia

' 'Residence Jelgav.P., Latvia
Ocd: ' Director'Of City Hospital in JelgaVa

- 41ther: ,, ,During the waning days of WW IT Ri.nggo1ds€-,waa
in, ,chaMge of a .hOspital,i '	which ,had some Russian prisonersa . ioatient.0'.”.	 ,	 -	 •	 -

_ • • •

,Ins:Le4d op/ permitting them . to be ehpt he chOse 12aiiain at his'ipoSt. For his'- _	 .
humenitarian services the SoVietsresucinded by 	 g .him to "continue hi•	• -prOfession. Acoraing to K/2 f: .=3sister worked at the....:hOspital in 'AiOve.

..:for a ,

An inte'restizig .gatorical pbte, ''on German intelligence before ;and
:during :came to 14ht', dt4:fpg the !Llueoting of 27 iiarch 1963%, The .Undersigned
a 620 official in Riga during 1.71,7II known
as ThuLAiGg . '(Comment:' i.„AESltECARY2 during ; lifs, debriefing id.WaShington.iin
September 1962 .:s'polie'..of, a	 LA#Gb'and a "little" LANGE as 'being German 3D
of-fic i'nlc-)K/2	 ,.per'e$pwally. had never known Thu , LANGE of4he SD

 in ta, .a,kBalt-German from Latvia named
Captain fnu 'LLBRAk. LIBRAM„Iiho 4was::Icill'ed in Niak was later the , chid ,o4, the

,	 SD in 	 LTATANHyrip-sp4keRuSsiati,',<ilhoUt an accent was friendly disposed
"K/2 that he came	 the -1/P1 - ,(a

	

,	 .,	 e related to . ,	 c	 from	 ga ermans
. In the 1920s the 	 dj.SpatchOd	 the Volga area as an agent where he
11v00. .A1110118;-#1.0.Germans ;He worked' diligentlyzandbe*le a l ee4ing'CP Official
in the Volga 6 onOlinit% In time he wefs recruited ' 'by	 BIS train:ea' and di s-,	 , -

-patched to Germany on a miaakon to tall itlhr cIn retrospect , K/2 supposed
.,'.t*6.-:„t1BRPI..M' a 6:i:tie' agent . 4.61e? vss probablybcina fidelbut who can say.) LRAM
further s*qated ,tlat,he s had 'once „questioned,- regarding CREKA methods, Thu .DIMZA,

an l' aht..ath.16 t e	 been arrested  by -pie:Soviet ii,k;Ipmmen , Thu
is )arobably	 tical . with,enis..DIMtAADOB: :1- No V. .000 PQB: , .Ipiki, Lati via .

,
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de DODS/SRrLatViah,card Janis pT:47,A.)
,	 .

il. ' K/2 turned over a,Copy: of . aletter gi ve n to him by ftii: may* in . .
Toronto, Canada'. The letter was addre s s ed, to . Os veld s KLAVENIERB, . . 5 ).1- Bain Avenue,- 	 ,:.Toronto b:,. Ontario from lCariisICIKDRS, Bonska Rayin LIPECOS,Latvia Who is .A-	 ,

, fprmei:. neighbor, of KLIVE::—The,, ,letter itself is not especially 'revealing except
.t6' ,PpiUt'i0: the atrUggle.: of one of the little people to survive. See Attach--. ,.	 -	 ,

,A".•

,, 4 12:'	 ...Canada' in March1963' to attend a (Daugavas Yanagi convention'
.K/ 2.'learned:',that soMeOnehad,..talIced- at length in Ciinada with Marius LIEPA, a
Soviet Latvian baKet's@ With:, the Bolshoi Ballet-. It was learned that UEFA,
contrary o e.arlier beliefs, is Marrieik.to a ':Russian and has a' Child. His Wife'
and cbd'IThliving, in Riga. I.JEPA'1 .6.s called . .tpOn to defect but cited. :?..his family,	 •	 ,c47as being . left behind. •;

-	 '
,

.'13. Copy: of ,.1,6t.ter sent to New York gerald ,Tribune by the Joint-Baltic
-....fAMerican ,Cominattee , rp:: Ile-iidpaper article abutting a discussion of ,Soviet rocket
siffstallat1o0 ., in the ..Ealtie State s . (See Attachment,. E . )

.	 ,
1A. In zeS7pojise,tO,4 query as to a lead to a Latvian ,artist in New York

City who might be , judged suitable to contact Soviet Latvian Painters: j 42 . F.

furnished the followini'llame..
-

FridAchs MILTS
500::I1.42nd Street

... New :York, New York
,. i.life_: ,:eliz.e . , 	 :.,.	 '	 * ,,,.-	 ,

66lanient:' There/was a possibilityin December 1962 that- = some4:..‘Soviet,hatvian ' 9,

aitists-Dp.ght come to the 1.:Inited.,,Staes.9
.11-,,,,,

t...'°

tol 	 another	

,

in
15 

the
' K/ near2"-was 

future
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He
that the uiiders3:glied might be leayinOhii present

work	
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..,	
:	 —	 .	 ,

, :'	 4-- was 'd: that	 colleague 	 pi6bably take.,_
over:hiS ,,,,ork. ,No'niiMes' were ,giveri.It was suggested that since th6;pext

, handier night haVe:perrilanas a language, it would be desir,able if Ktri f,pould ::..
• , 	 •	 .

render his repOrtain:German?. K/2 replied that . unfortunately his writing ability'
ib, GeaAi Nraa'not".: gcioa.' 3. .it appearsthap.—reportS 1 ,71.1l continue to be received
in . t61 ridn.' TC00aetti '.. ;. Th6Cnhysidal . location oe,DODS/SR in relation to FDD. 
Ishotin:ei.Mit e±peditioUs franslatioh.)
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